
BEFORE ~ RAILROAD COr.n,~ISSI01~ OF TIlE STATE OF C~IFOR.~ll 

In the Uatter or ~~ Establishoent or ) 
:llQ.7..i1num or m{p'; mUt:l" or :na:r...J.!:l'UIl and mini- ) 
mum rates" rules and re~~ations tor the ) 
transportation ot property, tor compensa-) 
t10n or bire

i 
over the public highways, ) 

by all Badia H1&4way Co=:on Carriors ) 
and H1g.1.way Contract Co.rr1ers between, ) 
and by all City Carriers within the ) 
c~ ties or Oo.kland, .Ubany, Ala:ucda" ) 
Berkeley, ~eryville and Piedmont, ~~ ) 
the County of A1~eda. ) 

!:c. the rrZatter o~ the !nve$t~gation ~d ) 
Establishment or rates, charges, classif-) 
ieat1ons, rules, resulat1ons, contracts ) 
and practices" or any thereof ot EAST ) 
B~ DP~GE &WA?~~OUSE CO., ?~SLETT ) 
W.A.REEOUSE CO'B lJIt"Y, L~1'ER-'O'R3AL~ E:a'P.BSS ) 
CORPORAT!ON, KELLOGC'S &~RZSS « DRAYING ) 
CO., t':ERCHAl~TS ~ CO:?'?OPJ,.TIO::, ) 
PEOPLES EXPRESS" SPEC!J.L DE!.IVERY SERVICE) 
CO., UN!TZD PARCEL SE?VICE, WITED TRA."-;S-) 
FER CO'btiFJiNY and \1EST BER..'r(SLEY EXPP.ESS & ) 
DPJl.YI..~G cor.:a:>;,l't''Y, operatinb as Eighway ) 
Co~on Carriers" for transportation of ) 
property" tor compensation over the pUb- ) 
lic highwayz or the State of Califo=nia, ) 
between the citiez of O~~~d, Albany" ) 
Alamcd~" Berkeley, Eoeryville and Pied- ) 
mo~t3 ~ the Co~~ty ot Al~eda, ~~d for ) 
accessorial services ~~c~dent to such ) 
transpOl"t,at10n. ) 

BY TEE COwnSSION: 

Caze No. 4108 

Case No. 4109 

Decision No. 32686 of Dece~er 273 1939" in these proceed-

1ngz prescribed various amendments to the established minimum rates, 

riles and regulations tor t~~ transportation or prope~ty within the 
1. 

East Bay drayage area. . These changes arc scheduled to beco~e effec-

tive January 25, 1940. As so accnded reduced rates on e~~ed goods 

1 
The established rates, rules and ~e~~~tions a=e those set ror~ 

i.""l .Appendix "";'u to DeciSion No. 29217 of October 26, 1936, and ame:o.d
~c~ts thereot, excluding the aoendcents contained in Appendix "An o~ 
sa1d Decision No,. 32686. 
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a::J.d dried fruit are provided for a ojnjrn.UI:l weight 0: , tons. per 

shipment, inthin :llld between vo.rious zoned. areas. M<m.y or these 

rates are identical with ~~d the rcrn.ainder are similar to the ratez 

now in erfect for such transportation at a 20,000 ton mj.~u: per 

yexr without regard to the we1gb.t per sb.1!,:::lent. The :cnsod rate:; 

were prc~cribcd upon petition o~ Morris Dra~.ng Co. seeking ~endmcnt 

or the ratez to the level prescribed subject to a minimum of 10,000 

tons pCI' yeur but not cubject to a ~1n1m~ ~eight per shipment. In 

disposing of that petition the Com=ission said: 

"Petition.erts esti::.o.te ot revenues and expen.ses under 
the proposed rates indicate that on sbip~ents weighing not 
less than 10,000 ~ounds, the proposed rates would develop 
revenues exceed~~z the cost hcre or record for the trans
portation 1nvo~vea, but that on shi,~ents or lesser weights 
revenues would not cover the estimated costs. Under these 
circ~stances, it appears that the proposed ratc~ should be 
authorized, subject, however, to a ~um weight or 10,000 
pounds per ship~ent. Neither the revenue nor the cost esti
mates used were related to or dependent upon a large vo1uce 
of ~~ual to~~ze and, therefore, it docs not apncar that 
the ~uthorized r~tes should be made subject to mlnim~ 
~~ual tonnage requir~ents. The ~ct1t~on will be granted 
to the extent indicated and in all other respects ,7111 be 
denied. ft 

By petition filed January 6, 1940, Drayments J$sociation of 

J~~eda County alleges that the reduced rates on canned goods and 

dried fruit prczcribed by Decision ~o. 32686 are unduly low and in

~ufficient except when and only when restricted to (1) a ~imuc 

yearly tonnage o! not less than 10,000 tons, (2) a minimuc weight 

per sb.1~ent of 10,000 pOil:'lds, and (3) the pa:ticula.r traffiC :1.n-

volved ~ the petition of Morris ~raying Co. The .Association 

alleees further that the !'re:cr1bed rates do not guarantee the 

carrier the voluoe of business necessary tor profitable operation 

there~~der; and that the reduced rates were ordered despite the in-

creased costs which have been experienced by the carriers since the 

rates now in effect were established. For these reasons the Associa-

tion re~uests an opportunity to present evidence in support 01" its 

allegations and to substantiate the insufficiency of ~~e prescribed 
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rates when applied to tr~$portat1on fro~, to or oe~neen wholesale 

grocers> retail stores, joooers or public warehouses. It urges that, 

mc~while, the prescribed cl~ges in the established rates be limited 

to a minimum of 10,000 to~ per year as originally proposed by Morris 

Draying Co. 

The posit~on or ~orris Drayinz Co. 1~th respect to the 

).ssociation's petition is exprezsed in its letter of Janllar1 6, 1940. 

It estimates that tho property which will be trar~ported in shi~e~ts 

subject to the 10,000 po~~d ~~um per shipment v~ll tall short ot 

10>000 tons per yc~. :herc!ore, it urbcs that if the Decision 32686 

rates arc modified upon the representations of the Draymenfs Assoeia

tion> either the weight of shipments not subject to the ,-ton ~1n~mUQ 

rates be permitted to be included in the determination of the annual 

tonnage or the ~inimum ton.~ge be reduced to 7,$00 tons per year. 

With these qualifications, Morris Dra~-ne Co. states t~t the utility 

or the order in so far as it is concerned would not be de~troyed by 

the granting o! the Association's ,et~tion. !t states furtner it 

eitacr ot it~ ~roposals are given ettec~ in modif~.ng the prescrioed 

rates it will be satisfaetory to it that t~~ rates be otAerwise 

restr~cted as urged by the Draymen' s AsSOCiation. Informed of the 

objections so raised the Association states that either o~ tbe 

suggested qualifications is acceptable to it. 

The allegations made by the Dra~enfs _~sociation cast some 

dou~t upon the ~ro~riety or making the reduced ra~es app!icable to 

individual ship~ents without a mi~mum annual tonnaGe require~ent. 

For a temporary perioa the ordered red~ction will be made subjeet to 

a minimum annual tonnage or 7, 500 to=s. ~t the public hearing 

scneduled to be held in these matters on ~rch 19, 1940,pet1tioner 

Will be expected to ~resent eVidence in support o:~ its contention 

that the m1njm~ annual tonnage requirement sAould be retained, or 

to justify such other or different rate~ as it ma7 dec~ propor in 
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l1eu ot those esta"b11shed 'by Decision r;o. 32686 as herein modified. 

Therefore, good c~use appe~ring, 

IT IS HEREBY OP.DERED that Appondix ",,\11 0: Decision rio. 

32686 ot Deee~oe~ 27, 1939, in the above entitled proceedings, be 

and it is hereby ame~ed oy chaneine the p=ovision appearing on page 

1 thereof', immediately following the rate table, readine ~Amend the 

~~ weight ot '20,000 Tons per year' to '5 Tons per shipment'" 

to read If Amend ti'.e :l1nimum weieht of '20,000 Tons per year' to 

'7,500 Tons per yea.r; 5 'Ions per ship:nent .. tU 

IT IS HEP.EBY FURTHER ORDEBED that 1n all other respects 

Dec1sion No. 29217 or October 26, 1936, in the above entitled pro

ceed1nes, as ~ended by prior order and by this o~eer, shall remain 

in ful! force ~~d ettect. 

The effective date o! this order shall be Jacuary 15, 
1940. 

!A~ Dated at San Fr~cisco, California, this ~~ day or 

JanuarJ, 1940. 

Commiss1oners. 


